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The Securities Act, Ontario

1. Sakinaw Lake Copper k Iron Mining Limited (No Personal Liability) was 
incorporated under the provisions of Part XI of The Companies Act 
(Ontario), by Letters Patent dated the 6th day of September, 1950.

2. Head Office; Suite 305-6, 57 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario. 

3* Qff* cc ''s and Directors

President ami Director: Frank Lovatt Nash,
II a r ristcr-at-Law, 
100 St. Leonards Avc., 
Toronto, Ontario.

K i r b t Vice-President
and Managing Director: Edgar Hoy Hawkc,

Executive, 
983 Kingston Road, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Second Vice-President
and Director; Jack Stevenson,

Engineer, 
49 McGowan Ave., 
Scarboro, Ontario.

Comptroller and Director: George King Archer,
Accountant, 
61 Delisle Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Secretary-Treasurer
and Director; William Gidyk,

Accountant,
56 Indian lioad Crescent, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Director; Robert Gifford Baker, 
Insurance Underwriter, 
39 Lee Avrnue, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Di roc tor : Nicholas Auj;i ,
Shipper k Hrcuivrr, 
l Hi O Yonj;o Struct, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Promoter: Kdj,;ar Hoy Hawk*:, 
9H3 Kingston Koad, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Auditor; K ve. r c tt E. OH k Company,
Certified Public Accountants, 
L'f Yonge Strrwl, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Transfer Agent and J^cj^istrar; The Guaranty Trust Company of
Canada,

70 UichiMoml Struct Went, 
Toronto, Ontario.

.'i lUo i-.u- vuliu- ut .1.1.00 .i,u:h, ol whit'h YSO.OOV slum, have but:n allotted 

.uul issvuul at. fully paid up.
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5. There are no bonds or debentures created by the Company nor does it 
propose to do so,

6. Certificates representing 675,000 fully paid up shares are presently
escrowed with The Guaranty Trust Company of Canada, Toronto, Ontario, 
subject to release, transfer, hypothecation or other alienation only with 
the consent of The Ontario Securities Commission, Any shares released 
from escrow shall be with the consent of the Directors of the Company 
and The Ontario Securities Commission, Such release of shares chai! bc 
divided pro rata among the registered holders thereof.

7. The only shares that have been sold and issued for cash an of Ihc dale of 
this Prospectus are the 7 shares at $1.00 per hharc,

8. No commissions were paid on the sale of the 7 share:; sold for cash. No 
securities of the Company other than shares have been sold for ea*.h or 
otherwise.

9. There are no underwriting or option agreements covering tin: i.hart*.'; of
the Company nor arc any proponed to be granted at this time, Tin: Company 
proposes to sell its own shares through its authorised officer:, and/or Saler;- 
man, with a minimum return to the treasury of 75^ of the proceed;; received 
from the public, the minimum return being not less than l Of per share, to tlio 
treasury.

10, No shares of the Company have been issued or are to be issued, and no cash 
has been paid or is intended to bc paid to any promoter as such. The con 
sideration paid to the vendor of assets to this Company is more particularly 
set out in paragraph 12.

H. The Company is the Registered Owner of 22 surveyed and unpatcnlcd claims 
comprising approximately 8SO acres in the Township of Ben Nevis in Ihc 
Larder Lake Mining Division, District of Temiskaming, Province of Ontario, 
and numbered 57980 to 57988 inclusive; 57992 to 57996 inclusive and 58153 
to 58160 inclusive. All the said mining claims are in good standing until 
September, 1952.

12. The vendor of the mining claims set out in paragraph 11 hereof was Edgar 
Hoy Hawkc, 983 Kingston Koad, Toronto, Ontario. The consideration was 
S37,310,93 paid by the issue of 742,000 shares of the Company's capital 
stock fully paid and |210.93 cash.
Kdgar Roy Hawkc was also the vendor to the Company of office furniture. 
The consideration was $400.00 paid by the issue of 8,000 shares of the 
Company's capital stock fully paid.

13. There ir. no porson or company who lias received or is to receive from Hit; 
vendor a greater than five percent interest in shaven or othr. t* consideration 
received by the veiulor,

l-t. P.irtU-ularr; relating In (he pi-npfM-liert nl Hir Company n r. td in rrnnll.llllv,
aevelopmenl, fceoloj-y " ml l*'i'.*1i"" i" roverrd In the Kejxirl ol William (ierrlr 
Geologist, Swiu.tilt.t, Ontario, tlate.i January M, IVS/, which hiihl l(ej.ui l m:- 
eompamei, ami I'orniM parl ul this l't tu pee t us . There i fi rm urnln i JM ituii'l 
exploration, ilevelopmrnl, plant 11 c equipment. Tin- preiii-nl mn tin j;firn'Ml Inifi 
done i\ liiuitnl .uiiuunt ol j.uiliu*1 pruspec l ing ntnl line (iillinj/, 'lillie In no 
MirliU'c pl.uil, ImiUlingr. or eiMupment on the projic fly.

15. The Company proposes lo expend Ihe m-occedf, from Ih** rni't'rnl nnt*-r, of 
seouvities for corporate expense.-;, repaying i Ir. loan lo a direr.l'.i nml Im* 
Ciirryiii}.; out (lie i ecomme mla l ions of Mr. William Gerrie, ( Jen |o^ i 1.1, mid 
jivu'h further work as he or other engineers may recommend Ji'om lime Id 
time. Also nee paragraph **.*1.

16. The Company has been incorporated more than one year and the Halanre
Sheet of the Company an at March Ifilli, 19^2, a r. prepared by Kverell K. Oil 
k Company, Cerlifieil Public AcL^unilanln, which arcompaniefc nnd fnrnm part 
of this Prospcclur; nels forlh thn niiitiiinlr. of pi'elimina ry e*p.'n..m f,,, 1 
organisation, development ain! ailminiM ra live expenriefi.
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IV, Tln:ri! i" no indebtedness to be created or assumed other than in the course 
uf ordinary business, which is not shown on the Balance Sheet dated March 
l filli, IV52, accompanying this Prospectus,

lit. Tin' fi.llnwlriK '"' t " forth the principal business of each Director and Officer 
lil lin' Cniiii'iiiiy for the pant thrne yi-nrn;

19,

l' 1 l-II III- I.IIVIlll Nlltlll,

Kil^iiv liny lluwkfi, 

George King Archer, 

Jack Stevenson,

Wlllliuii (llilyk, 

Hubert Gifford Baker, 

Nicholun Augi,

UarrlaUir-at-Law 

Executive, self-omployert 

Accountant, aelt-pmploycd

Engineer,
The Hell Telephone Company of Cnnadn

Accountant,
Mnntiry-llnrrls Company l.Ul.

Insurance,
North British b Mercantile

Heceiver b Shipper, 
O'Kcefe'l Brewing Co, Ltd.

No Director or Officer of the Company has or over had any Interest direct or 
indirectly or cither personally or as a partner In a firm in any property 
acquired or to bc acquired save Edgar Roy Hawke, the First Vice-President, 
Managing Director and the Promoter of the Company, who had a direct 
interest in Die property described in paragraph 1 1 hereof, and received as 
consideration therefor 742,000 shares of the capital stock of the Company 
and S /'.l 0.93 cash an set forth in paragraph 12 hereof,

20. To date hereof the Directors have been paid SSO.OO as Directors' fees. It is 
proposed to pay the Secretary-Treasurer a salary of S 150, 00 per month for 
the current year and to pay the Directors S10.00 for each board meeting

21. No dividends have been paid by the Company,

22. There is no arrangement for the sale of vendor shares,

23. Tin' r c is no agreement in writing whereby any person is entitled to elect or 
cnunu to be elected a majority of the directors of the Company, but Edgar Roy 
Iluwke, by virtue of his ownership of the majority of the Company's issued 
capital Block, is in a position to do so.

24. Kdgnr Koy Hawke has advanced the Company (6, 854. 24 as set out in the Balance 
Shed mi ut March 15th, 1952, under the heading of "Loan by Director". The 
above Hinounl was advanced for the purpose of paying the incorporation and 
organization of the Company, and for the development costs and administrative 
expenses to March 15th, 1952. It is proposed to repay the aforementioned loan 
by setting aside 257* of the proceeds from the current sale of shares.

25. There are no other material facts not disclosed In the foregoing statement.

The foregoing constitutes full, true and plain disclosure of all material facts 
in runpect of the offering of securities referred to above as required by Section 
38 of The Securities Act (Ontario), and there it no further material information 
applicable other than in the financial statement* or reports where required.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 17th day of April, 1952. 

PROMOTER DIRECTORS

Edgar Roy Hawke Frank Lo vat t Nash 
Edgar Roy Hawke 
Jack Stevenson 
George King Archer 
William Gidyk 
Robert Gifford Baker 
Nicholas Augi
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HKl'OUTON THE K. K. HAWKE CLAIMS, MKN NKV1S TOWNSHIP.

Introduction

i'otonhil, Dr. W. S. HIIVUKI',

Location of tlio Propfiry and MeanR of

The claims, numbered 57980-88 inclusive, 57992-96 inclusive nml 
58153-60 inclusive, form a rectangular block in the cast central portion of 
Hen Nevis and lie immediately north of what remains of llic Old Intcrprovin- 
cial property. The shaft and buildings of the latter arc located in the claim 
south-cast of claim No. 58154.

Air travel from the Larder Lake air bane i* the rivnlcnl inrunn of 
access. To Vcrna Lake the distance is 16 miles, a mutter of 15 mlmttoi 
flying time and thence one may follow the Interprovlncall toto road eastward 
for three and one half miles to the property. As shown on the map, Drlscoll 
Lake is much closer to the claims but unfortunately planes will land thoro 
only in the winter time,

Other means of access are by the Verna Lake water route and by an 
old winter road to Cheminis, The water route from Vcrnn Laku leads south 
ward for 7 miles with two short portages to a set of old campn on Howard Lake, 
From that point a sandy road used by the Little Lumber Company runs on 
southward for 10 miles to Highway 66. This route can bc used also as a winter 
road in preference to the old road to Cheminis, which is 17 miles long and in 
poor shape. In the event of future developments in Ben Nevis a connection 
between the north end of Vcrna Lake and one of the wood roads in the south jwrt 
of Clifford township is a possibility which should be kept in mind,

Topography

The Ben Nevis area is part of a tract of rough hilly country that extends 
eastward into Quebec for forty or fifty miles. The country occupied by the 
claims is an upland plateau on the height of land with high ridges lying to the 
north, east and south.

The south and east claims contain moderate ridges that trend cast and 
west. The three north-west claims have a flatter topography and the centre 
claims arc occupied by a broad depression which gathers drainage for a creek 
that flows north-eastward past post No. l of claim 57993. To the south of the 
claims a similar depression runs westward from the Jnterprovincial buildings 
to the valley of Misema Creek.

Most of the property is covered by bush of rather indifferent quality, 
the result of fire, cutting operations and tree maturity. There is a good deal 
of scrub growth such as balsam and small bushes, which together with windfalls 
make travelling an arduous task.
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I'rrvloim Work

J'roiipncting in the Ben Nevis are* was stimulated by copper discoveries 
In Onxlirc In the curly twenties and reached a peak in 1927 following the dis- 
i.'nvnry 'if Irm!, y.liic nml copper nhowlngr. by Costello, Roche and others in the 
riMilrnl (HI r t nf Urn Nrvln nml of copper nml Irncl iihowinxn by SiiipcH and Martin
nlnn^t Mm wcnl liniHi'tit ry .

Tljt: (4CCr!lt:til ll^Vr.lnpmtllll lutb trtUtlll plrtf* Oil tilt* Uoi'ht' hUmvltl^tt \vMol\

hitf;aiiM! UK: Jnl.t: r prfivinc iul mint; mid lnU;r Ihe i'ftnit^H\t, A liHrtfl watt t*\mk to 
It'll") fc:i:l wltli liivnln at l?. 1) feat, ?.?.5 f nut Hinl 3/5 ft-i-t. Tlifve nrc lUrtm shear 
KIIIIPII luit vnlnnn nppfiir to luck wldlli nml cniillmilly. Tin' drilling of right drill 
holfut linn itlno Ijcrn rrporlf'd.

J'riivloiin activity on tlie prrnent claims ronuUtod of trenching on claim* 
5MI'i3-'M nml Irnl-plltlnK on clnlmn 57VHI nml 57VB4. Thr rrmiiliid of wn oW 
i:tililn mi cliiliii S7VV:* would liidicnln tlinl nonin work (oi'k |'lnrr tlifl'rnl'i'vils Imt, 
if ho, iirdliin^/ lil knf)Wn nliout it.

Slnri- 1930 Interest in the nrnn linn liocn dnHultory. The IntiMit wovk was 
dom- In l'HH liy l'rt!Mlon Klint Oonin Mlm-ii l.liiillnd'on n group of clivliun lo tlvc 
w.-nt niul Hfiiilli-WKiit of tin; prudent (-roup. Sonii* iiuip|ilng combined with a lung* 
inflfiiiirlf'r iHirvry was cnrrifd out In mi nllninpt to pick up llir nlu-nrr. from the 
Onitit^jiu property uiul tliroe drill holfin worr jnit flown lo complete the wovk.

(ii-ttf rnl CinnliiKy

Tim rockn of the Immcdinle area arc predominately of two types, rhyo- 
lltlc n({K"l"";ril t|! ""d andesine lava, The bndn nnd flows urc Interbandcd and 
have a (.MMinral fiant-wcRt strike and steep dip. The structure Is often obscured 
by Fiheariny.

The nj((;lomeratc Is a white weathering, brittle rock containing fragments 
up to nix InchuK long. The andesite is a pale green chloritic rock, often massive 
or pillowed. A pale variety is called dacite but the paleness may be due to 
alteration rather than to an original difference of composition.

In n traverse of the claims the writer noted rhyolltic agglomerate on 
each aide of the valley in claim 57984, also dacitic lavas on the ridges In claims 
58156-57-58. No doubt there arc other types of greenstone and probably some 
inlrimivr rock.s nuch as diabase and porphyry.

M l m-ra l iy.atlon and Shearing

There is evidence of a zone of heavy shearing in a valley which originates 
In claim 57981 and runs eastward through claim 57984, On the boundary between 
the two claims at a point 500 feet north of No. 2 and No. 3 posts the rim of the 
valley nliowr; a well sheared rusty rock composed of rhyolite fragments. The 
iihunrliiK In vertical and has an east-west strike. The rusty weathering appears 
to b'i duo lo the oxidation of carbonate and finely disseminated pyrite.

For a distance of 300 feet northward the hill shelves downwards into a 
well defined valley with a steep wall on the north side. At this point the shearing 
in vertical nnd trends north of east. An old pit on the line contains a rusty altered 
rhyolite rock and the north wall shows small amounts of galena along with dis- 
nerrilnatcd pyrite, A sample of this material gave the following assay valucs:-

Lcad - D.67%, Zinc - 0.03?.. Cold - 0.01 O7.s. per ton, and
Silver - 0.57 ozs. per ton,

A finger of dark rock observed in this pit may be related to the diabase 
dike shown on Olcdhill's map but the main dike itself was not seen.

About 50 feet north-cast of the above there is another pit containing 
similar material but no galena or sphalerite was noted in the mineralization. 
Other pits are reported in this section but no organized search was undertaken 
at this time.

Conclusions and Recommendations

r Work on other properties in Ben Nevis has produced base metal showings 
in narrow shear zones. Whether anything better can be found on this property is 
problematical. There is evidently a broad shear zone in a favourable type of host
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rock which contains pyrite mineralization with a low grade showing of lead values. 
Some old pits testify to a previous interest in the shear zone but little information 
can be gained from them until warmer weather returns. As far as present infor 
mation goes, this shear zone is the most promising place to search for values 
and for a preliminary investigation the following program of work is suggested.

Before considering any program of diamond drilling or expensive rock 
work the writer would recommend a magnetometer survey over a part of Ihu 
property that contains the shear zone, to be followed by some geological mapping 
and prospecting. The area to bc examined first in this fashion has been outlined 
in red on the attached plan and amounts to about 200 acres. Additional areas can 
be added as developments warrant.

For this purpose a crid of north-south lines at 200 foot intervals .should be 
cut, chained and tied in to the east-west claim lines which can be used for base 
lines. The preparation of these lines could bc undertaken by two or three of the 
company's men, provided that one man has had some experience with this type 
of work. Since the old claim lines can still bc followed and the survey plans arc 
available, the matter of laying out the magnetometer lines can bc handled with a 
Brunton compass and a linen type of chain. The magnetometer survey should bc 
performed by professional operators who will submit a report with a plan of 
their readings.

The line cutting and magnetometer survey could bc started at any time 
as the light snowfall of the present winter is favourable to this type of '-'ish work. 
The mapping and prospecting work will have to await the return of warmer weather. 
However, if any interesting anomalies result from the magnetometer survey, 
some other program could bc followed up in the meantime, such as an extension 
of the magnetometer work, an electro-magnetic survey, or even a limited amount 
of drilling.

The building of a small log cabin,(16' x 20' or less), is desirable and 
could bc accomplished in a short time if temporary quarters could be arranged 
in one of the Canagau buildings. The location should bc considered carefully 
from the standpoint of convenience to transportation, proximity to the work 
area and supplies of wood and water. From a preliminary survey the writer 
would suggest a spot along the tote road near the west boundary.

Swastika, Ontario 
January 31st, 1952.

W. Gerrie.
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CERTIFICATION

I, William Gerrie, ot Swastika, Province of Ontario, do hereby certify:- 

1. That I am a geologist and reside at Swastika, Ontario;

Z. That I am a graduate of the University of Toronto and have been practising 
my profession as a geologist for 24 years;

3. That I have no direct or indirect interest whatsoever in the property referred 
to in the accompanying report dated the 31st day of January, 1952, nor in the 
securities of Sakinaw Lake Copper and Iron Mining Limied (No Personal 
Liability), nor do I expect to receive any such interest either directly or 
indirectly;

4. That the accompanying report is based on a personal examination of the
property, on a personal knowledge of the surrounding territory, on information 
contained in map No. 37g of the Ontario Department of Mines and on infer* 
mation contained in the records of the Resident Geologist, Swastika, Ontario;

5. That I examined the property referred to in the accompanying 
December 27th and 28th, 1951, for the purpose of this report.

ig report on

Swastika, Ontario 
January 31st 1952 W. Gerrie.

To accompany report entitled: Report on the E. R- Hawkc Claims, Ben Nevis 
Township.

EVERETT E. OTT k COMPANY 

Auditors - Public Accountants

Suite 501-2 
67 Yonge Street 

Toronto - Ontario

AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Directors of
Sakinaw Lake Copper tt Iron Mining Limited,
Toronto, Ontario,

I have audited the accounts of Sakinaw Lake Copper t 

Iron Mining Limited (No Personal Liability) from its inception 

6th September, 1950, to 15th March, 1952, and I report that in 

my opinion, the attached Balance Sheet has been drawn up so 

as to exhibit a true ami correct view of that state of the Com 

pany's nfr.-iirs aa nt 15Hi March, 1952, according to the best 

of my information, the explanations given to me and as shown 

by the books. All my requirements as auditor have been 

complied with.

Toronto, Onlnrto, 
March .Mlh, l VI.;!.

"Eve re tt E. OU" 

Certified Public Accountant



SAK1NAW LAKE COPPER k IRON MINING LIMITED 
(No Personal Liability)

BALANCE SHEET 

As at MARCH 15th, 1952.

ASSETS

Cash on Deposit 
Cash on Hand

Mining Properties - 
Acquired by the issuance of 742,000 

shares of capital stock 
Cash Paid , . . . , . . . . . . . . .

Mine Equipment 
Office Furniture

370.59
7.00

137,100.00
210.93

S 118.15 
400.00

Administrative Expenses - Schedule"A" S 2,458,63 
Development Expenses - - Schcdule"B" 2,974.57

Organization Expenses

- - ooOoo - - 

LIABILITIES 

Loan by Director 

Accounts Payable

Capital - Authorized |3,000,000.00
divided into 3,000,000 shares
Par Value $1.00 each. $3,000,000.00

Issued Fully Paid - 
For Properties 742,000

shares $7'i2,000.00 
La,!. Discount 7(11,VOO.OO

For Furniture 8,000
.shares 

Less Discount

For Cash - 7 shares

8,000.00
7,600.00

37,100.00

Approved on behalf of tlio Company 

" Frank L, Natih''

D*i reTc tor 

"Edgar R. Hawkc"

Director

S 377.59

37.310.93

518.15

5,433.20

1,050.00

|44,689.87

6,854.24

328.63

37,507.00 

S 44,689.87
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ADMINISTRATIVE and DEVELOPMENT EXPENSES

from Inception of the Company, September 6th, 1950
to 

March 15th, 1952.

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

Schedule "A"

Advertising
Bank Charges
Directors' Fees
Government Fees and Taxes
Legal and Audit Fees
Office Expense
Postage
Printing and Stationery
Salaries
Telephone and Telegraph
Transfer Agent's Fees
Travel Expense - Head Office

265.57
7.13

80.00
200.09
402.50
252.57

79.41
61.42

355.00
411.31
278.63

65.00

$ 2,458.63

DEVELOPMENT EXPENSES

Schedule "B 1

Assays
Engineering Fees 
Mine Expenses 
Prospecting 
Provisions 
Mine Wages
Unemployment Insurance 
Travel Expense - Mine

39.00
599.62
49.82

430.00
121.01

, 191.50
11.52

532.10

2,974.57


